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The cur rent state of the super- middle class seems to con tain a bifur ca tion
into two extremes: neu roti cism and cog ni tive anar chy. The neu roti cism
spo ken of herein man i fests not even in poten tially pos i tive ways, e.g., in
gen er at ing strin gent moral codes and a strong sense of decency and self- 
overcoming. This is likely because the neu roti cism spo ken of herein has
existed in its whole life time along side “cog ni tive anar chy.” Cog ni tive anar ‐
chy is a chronic men tal state whose major char ac ter is tics are a lack of self- 
identity and a par al leled lack of self- regulation. Cog ni tive anar chy cre ates a
state of men tal and phys i cal filth, inside of which much of the newest gen ‐
er a tion of youth finds itself in. The two bifur ca tions are able to live in such
har mony because as the self explodes out ward with out restraint (à la cog ni ‐
tive anar chy), often the ego fol lows it (à la neu roti cism). Thus, the unre ‐
strained hedo nism of cog ni tive anar chy which demands instant grat i fi ca ‐
tion often results in the cre ation of a large ego which gen er ates inse cu ri ties
and a com pla cent, hugely neg a tive men tal state. This com pla cency, as the
exten sion of the hedo nism of cog ni tive anar chy, man i fests as a fun da men tal
lazi ness. Then, as lazi ness cre ates no change in one self, the ego again crit i ‐
cizes one self in the same way as before, and the pat tern of neu roti cism
remains in motion.
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Fol low ing this logic, it is there fore not the sole prob lem of “social
media” for cre at ing a gen er a tion which is neu rotic to the point of sui ci dal
ideation and yet simul ta ne ously hedo nis tic and seden tary. Social media
must be viewed as merely an inevitable by- product of a larger devel op ing
social logic, and the issues social media cre ates are not actu ally cre ations,
but exac er ba tions of the effects of more fun da men tal log ics. Hedo nism and
sui ci dal ideation are one and the same; there fore the behav ior and out ‐
comes of social media are not novel, but are merely feed ing off exist ing
social log ics and exac er bat ing their effects.


